
  

 
 

 

FROM THE DESK OF THE  HEADTEACHER 
 

We are starting to build up towards the school’s ‘Parliament 
Week’ in just over a week’s time. Last week, the Parliament Club 
visited the Houses of Parliament’ (see page 34 of this week’s 
Hamodia for picture and article!). Today in assembly, I spoke 
with the boys about the special week coming up, while the club 
members are busy preparing for their House of Commons 
drama and teachers are planning class-based activities.  
 

One might say that there is enough drama in the House of 
Commons already. We will see what Mr Mike Freer MP thinks 
of our drama when he joins us during Parliament Week, along 
with councillors and members of the Local Authority.  
 

This will be another exciting opportunity for our boys to develop 
their understanding of British democracy, preparing them for 
their future lives in Modern Britain. We look forward. 

 

Good Shabbos, 

Mr. Sager 
 

    
 

  
 

 
 

 
  

 

 

 

 
 

 

 
  

 
 
   
 
 
                     
 
 
 
  

 
 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
  
 

 

 

 

 

 

        

וירא   פרשת   
    4:14pm –קבלת שבת 

 5:20pm– שבת מוצאי
 (5:41pm -ר״ת)

LETTERS COMING HOME TODAY… 

Look out for Camp Simcha flyer! 
 

EDUCATIONAL QUOTE OF THE WEEK 
‘Difficulties are just things to overcome, 
after all’  (Sir Ernest Shackleton) 
 

 

 דבר תורה פרשת וירא0

 

When ה'  first speak to אברהם, he is humbled  ויען אברהם

י ואנכי עפר ואפר-נ-ד-ויאמר הנה נא הואלתי לדבר אל א  : And 

 answered and said, “Behold now I have אברהם

commenced to speak to the ה' , although I am dust and 

ashes.”  

 The גמ'  in חולין says that for displaying such humility, his 

descendants would earn the מצוות of the ash of the  פרה

 a woman – סוטה Red Heifer; and dust of the – אדומה

brought to the ביהמ"ק accused of adultery was forced to 

drink a concoction which had dust from the foot of the 

  .in it מזבח

 There is an obvious yet superficial connection of dust to 

dust, ash to ash; how are סוטה and פרה אדומה a relevant 

reward to his humility for saying עפר ואפר?  

 The Dubner Maggid tells a story of an influential 

member of society who invited the townsfolk and leaders 

to his son’s lavish wedding. A great rabbi arrived, wished 

congratulants, but felt unworthy of sing on the designated 

rabbis table; and quietly took his seat in the corner of the 

room. The host noticed, and he requested that the whole 

table of rabbis move to the table in the corner to join this 

great rabbi. He manipulated the context to make the 

insignificant corner table into one where great rabbis sat.  

 The Dubner Maggid explains that this is precisely what 

'ה  did; He took what אברהם said, and changed the context 

from dust and ash as worthless matter, into dust and ash 

as מצוות, incorporating them into Torah, making them 

building blocks of the universe.  

 Another explanation is suggested by the Beis HaLevi: 

Dust of the earth has no past, but immense potential for 

the future, it is the cradle of life, at the very boom of the 

food chain; it grows plant life, which in turn sustains 

animal life and so on. Ash has no future whatsoever, but 

has a detailed past, being the charred remains of 

something that once lived. אברהם intended to mean that 

he had no past, like earth, and no future, like ash.   ה'   

inverted this, by giving the מצוה of סוטה, which cleans the 

woman’s past through dust, and פרה אדומה which purifies 

the person’s future through ash. 
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SECURITY ROTA 

Mon - Aron, Moshe, & Chaim Cohen, Kivi Jacobson 
Tues – Yackov Cope, Pini Jay 
Weds – Benny & Oshi Curtis, Eliezer Kahn  
Thurs – Yehuda Curtis, Moishy, Benny & Yonni Kahn 
Fri – Avraimy Cutler, Pinny Kahn 

 
 

 
A Message From The Menahel 

 

Dear Parents & Children  לאי"ט,  

Our school is a ‘מקום התורה’ and I am very keen for there to be 

exciting Kodesh displays in the classrooms and corridors. We are 

therefore having a ‘Kodesh Display Competition’ that will אי"ה be 

announced during assembly on Monday.  

Please note the following: 

1. Every class will choose a Kodesh topic with their Rebbe. 

2. Every boy should create a piece of art or poster around the class 

topic at home over the next two weeks. 

3. Each classroom will be decorated with the boys’ work in the 

nicest possible way. 

4. Every piece of work will be judged and a winner in each class 

will receive a prize. 

5. Every class will be judged for the ‘Best Decorated Classroom’ 

and will receive a prize. 

6. Judging will take place אי"ה on Thursday 16 November ( כ"ז

 .(מרחשון

7. The same kind of competition will take place during the 

following two weeks to decorate the corridors. 

I am sure that the boys will be very excited to take part in this 

competition and I am looking forward to seeing a wide range of 

masterpieces to adorn our walls!  

Wishing you all a wonderful שבת! 

The Menahel 


